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Sure for if you do these thin s's you will never fall.' You cannot
save yourself. It is only the mercy of the Lord Jesus Christ that can
save you. But you can make your salvation apparent to others And
make it such that they can see you are saved and they can see in
your life the fruit if you do your part to make your ca11in and
election sure.

For if ye do these thincs ye shall never fail, for so an entrance
shall be ministered to you abundantly into the everlasting kingdom of
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. Therefore I will not be neditent
to put you always in remewhrance of these t'ings though ye know then
and that is what he wants us to do. Te wants us to remind one another
of them. He wants us to put them in reombrance of what Fe has done
and what we shoi'id he doing to develop the blessings YT. has given us.
He wants us to hrinr then to the remembrance of our friends and
associates though you know them and are established in the present
truth, that is the truth you have already. Fe wants us to help one
another to have a greater un rstn'in of more of is truth.

e says, Yes and I think it meet -- that's a good ed Lnlish
word. Meet" - we never use it today. e say, I think it' fitting,
proper. As long as I am in this taheTic1° to st!rr you up by putting
you in remembrance, Was Peter an evangelist wo did all his preaching
in tabernacles? As long as he is in this 1.. ahernatle he is going to
do this but when he is outside he'll cult nr'sertinr 0r's ord?
Well, this word tabernacle in C'ld Tnglish simply ocns c tent. That's
all it means. It is not necessarily religious thing -It -.11, but of
course as the Israelites care through the wilderness Cod ordered them
to make a tent. In this tent they worshipped Cod. cc in this Old
English word tabernacle we have come tc use rs a place to mrship
God. What it means is a tent, a temporary dweliin. Peter soy"-, !s
long as I am in this temporary dwelling I know I shi.l he stirring
you up by puttin9 you in rememrance. Ynowing this shortly that I
must put off this my tent, even as our Lord. Jesus Christ Ira:, shown rne.
God revealed to Peter when he would nut off the tent in w;ich he was
living.

Now none of us know how much lone we will have the tent we live
in. lie calls his body a tent. That's not a person, that body. That's
e tent we live in. That's the machine God has given us with which we

are able to make contact with physical things. e are able to see and
hear and have contact with otherc through this tent in which we live.
Peter says, I know that I will leave this tent befere long. I get
irritated when I hear that somebody has saved 40 lives. Hew nay lives
do the people living 100 years ago have been saved? Prncticlly all
of them are dead today. You don't save a life, you simply lengthen by
a little hit the length of time that a person has the possession or
use of this particular faculty. God has better ones for us later on.
It's a temporary abode, a temporary tent e ives us. It's a wonderful
thing, The mystery of the !Tiakint,, of the human hody are heyoni conception
and beyond understanding. It is rarvellou wht Cod has given us!
But tbat'snot us. We're simply living in it. It's our tent we live in.
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